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RINX is proud to announce
and welcome Joelle Murray
as our new Director
of Events and Sales.
“I am thrilled to join the RINX team!
With 10+ years of experience
within the bar/bat mitzvah industry
I look forward to being part
of your special Simcha!”

416-410-7469 ext 22
joelle@rinxtoronto.com
www.rinxtoronto.com

Renanim Youth Singers
Do You Love To Sing?
Be a Musical Ambassador for the Jewish Community

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Learn musicianship, vocal technique, leadership skills
Fun/supportive environment
Wide range of music
Perform at important community events throughout the GTA
Earn high school credits, community service hours
Unique, award-winning ensemble, has traveled to Israel
Recordings known internationally
Limited membership. Auditioning Grades 7-12
Rehearsals weekly: Prosserman JCC

Apply now for June audition
Contact Artistic Director: Susan Michaels

416.449.2296
susanrmichaels@gmail.com
www.renanimyouthsingers.org

Unite with other Musical Youth
and be Toronto’s Jewish Voice

COTLER VISITS CHAT: Students at the Anne and Max Tanenbaum Community Hebrew Academy’s Kimel
Centre campus in Vaughan recently hosted Liberal MP and former justice minister and attorney general Irwin
Cotler, centre. He spoke to Grade 12 students on the topic of “Jewish Values and the Pursuit of Justice.” Pictured
with Cotler, from left, are Benji Fages, Lexi Brenner, Josh Eisen and Ezra Tanen.

Toronto-area teens get set
to perform community service
Compiled by CJN Staff

Five hundred Toronto-area teens will participate in
a day of community service and improvement projects
when they take part in J-Serve, the Global Day of Jewish
Youth Service, on April 28.
They will join some 10,000 Jewish teens from across
North America, Europe and Israel, who will all be doing

Monday, May 13, 2013
Cineplex Odeon Varsity and VIP Cinemas
presents an Exclusive Screening
of Kensington’s

Manulife Centre
55 Bloor Street West

7:00 pm
Couvert
$90 per person

Inside the
Israel Museum, Jerusalem
Robert Lang, Executive Producer, and
David Langer, Director, will be in attendance
Event Chairs
Camille Dan
Tamara Fine
Caurie Glickman

CFIM National Co-Chairs
Wendy Eisen
Elliott Eisen

museumsecrets.tv

To Reserve:
416-901-2231
cfim@rogers.com
www.cfimonline.org

community service on the same day.
J-Serve is the Jewish component of Youth Service
America’s annual Global Youth Service Day and also coincides with the sixth annual ChangeTheWorld-Ontario
Youth Volunteer Challenge. The province’s three-week
challenge kicked off April 21 in partnership with Volunteer Canada’s National Volunteer Week, Canada’s largest
celebration of volunteers, volunteerism, and civic participation.
J-Serve Toronto, co-ordinated by BBYO in partnership with dozens of youth movements, synagogues and
social service agencies from across the city, is one of
over 100 international projects in which youth in grades
6 through 12 will participate as they explore the Jewish
values of gemilut chasadim (acts of loving kindness), tzedakah (charitable giving) and tikkun olam (the responsibility to repair the world).
This is the fourth year that Jewish teens from across
the GTA will have the opportunity to participate in the
international initiative, with funding from UJA Federation of Greater Toronto and the BBYO Panim Institute.
Participants can choose from more than a dozen project options, including planting trees and shrubs at city
parks, assembling education kits for families in need or
playing games and hosting a sing-along for young adults
with physical and cognitive challenges.
For more information or to register as a teen participant or adult chaperone for the event please visit www.
jserve.ca .

Correction
The article, “Shuls celebrate special anniversaries”
(CJN, April 18) included incorrect information about
Beth Torah Congregation’s 50th-anniversary celebration.
The April 28 event will be held at the shul, 47 Glenbrook
Ave., and will be catered by the Park Hyatt.

